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Indirect measurements with shipborne Electro-Magnetic induction device (EM) have been conducted in the Arctic and 
Antarctic Oceans since 2000s. EM can measure the distance between sensor and sea ice bottom by utilizing the large contrast 
in the electrical conductivities of sea ice and sea water. Recently the amount of freshwater in the Arctic has been increasing 
due to sea ice melting and increasing river runoff. Freshening surface seawater effects EM measurements because seawater 







面からのセンサ高 ZLを ZEから差し引くことで求められる．EM法は，現場で停船時に ZLを段階的に変化させるキ
ャリブレーションを実施することによって ZEと σaの関係式が得られ，この式を逆変換することで各氷海域に適し
た氷厚推定式が得られる (Tateyama et al., 2006)． 
近年，北極海のカナダ海盆では海氷の融解が進み，河川からの淡水
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Figure 1. Effect on relationship between σa and 
ZE due to changes in sea water conductivity 
(2270-2765mS/m) simulated by PCLOOP. 
